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You refer...We reward!
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If you are a Freedom member, for each friend you refer who
takes out a Freedom membership we will give you one month
membership absolutely FREE. There’s no limit to the number
of friends you can refer, so the more friends you refer, the more
FREE membership time you will have. Simply complete the form
on the back of this leaflet and return to the Memberships office.
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Visit the Memberships team or
telephone 747222 for further details.
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Refer a Friend
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This offer is only available to registered Freedom members. Please
complete your own details and the details of your friend who can’t
already be a Freedom member. We will send a complementary five day
guest pass to your friend, which offers all the benefits of a standard
Freedom membership for five consectutive days together with details
of how to join. If your friend takes out a Freedom membership, subject
to the terms and conditions listed below, we will give you one months
FREE Freedom Membership.
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Name:
Date submitted:

Membership number:
Email:
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This offer is restricted to registered direct debit or annual Freedom members of at
least one month standing. The referred friend must become a registered Freedom
member before one FREE month will be given to the member, subject to the friend
signing up to the direct debit or annual payment option only. The friend can not
have held a direct debit or annual Freedom membership in the last 6 months. To be
eligible for the FREE month, members must complete the appropriate referral form
in full before a five day guest pass can be given to their friend. Alternatively members
must complete the appropriate referral form at the time of their friend joining. The
friend must sign up within one month of their five day guest pass being issued. One
FREE month will be given for each friend referred who joins. Excludes Corporate
lead contacts. There is no cash alternative. This offer may be withdrawn at any time
without notice and can not be used in conjunction with any other offer or guest pass.
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